SUPPLEMENTAL APPLICATION
TITLE AGENTS, ABSTRACTERS/SEARCHERS, AND ESCROW AGENTS
1.

Does any title insurance underwriter, realtor, or law firm, have an ownership interest or is
involved in the management of the Applicant or vice versa?
( )No
( )Yes; if yes, please provide an explanation:
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

2.

Estimate the percentage of your business as:
a.
b.
c.

3.

Title Agent
Title Abstracter/Searcher
Closing/Escrow Agent

_________%
_________%
_________%
Total Must Equal 100%

a.

Estimate the percentage of the Applicant’s total gross income generated in the
following categories of real estate:
____Residential
____Commercial/Industrial
____Oil & Gas
____Metal & Mineral
____Developers & Builders
____Other (Please describe)
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
b.

Please explain any procedures for handling transactions requiring special
expertise such as complex commercial transactions?
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
4.

Estimate the percentage of business derived from the following types of clients:
Title companies _____%
Private Owners _____%
Builders and Developers _____
Banks, Savings and Loans, Mortgage Companies _____%
Other (Describe) _____%

5.

What is the average value of the properties in your transactions? __________________

6.

Do any searches include certifications for FEMA, wetlands or high-tide lines?
Yes( ) No( )

7. List title insurance underwriters Applicant represents and percentage of total premium written:
Company
%
________________
__________
________________
__________
________________
__________
________________
__________

8.

Complete the following with a list of officers, directors, partners, and professional
employees, indicating job description and the number of years of experience in the
industry. If less than 3 years, please send resumes.
CHECK ALL THAT APPLY

Title
Agent

Name

9.

Abstractor

Closing/
Escrow
Agent

Lawyer

Other

#
Years
Exp.

If the Applicant provides title searching/abstracting services:
a. Approximately how many searches are performed per year? ______;
b. Who performs the Applicant’s title searches?
i.

Applicant

ii.

Independent Contractor

________%.
________%
Total Must Equal 100%

If any percentage is by an independent contractor, does the applicant require the
independent contractor to carry E&O insurance? Yes( ); No( ); If Yes, what minimum
limit?_________________
10.

Do you retrieve data? No( ); Yes( )
a. If yes, is it direct from the courthouse records? No( ) ; Yes( )
b. From an independent set of abstract books and tract indexes? No( ) ; Yes( )
c.

From another source? No( ); Yes( )
If yes, please provide an explanation:
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________

d. Do you use computerized data processing to retrieve information?
No( ) ; Yes( ) If Yes describe fully:
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING ONLY IF ESCROWS/CLOSINGS/SETTLEMENTS ARE CONDUCTED

11.

For the past fiscal year, indicate the following:
a. Gross fees received for escrows/closings/settlements
b. Number of escrows/closings/settlements conducted per year.
c.

Total volume of escrows/closings (Total consideration).

d. Do you charge on a flat fee or percentage basis?
12.

$___________
___________
___________
___________

Does your firm:
a.

Require written contract/instructions for each escrow or closing? Yes ( ) No ( )

b.

Use a standardized set of instructions to closers?

Yes ( ) No ( )

13.

c.

Require signatures on any changes to standard instructions?

Yes ( ) No ( )

d.

Require each person’s work to be checked by another?

Yes ( ) No ( )

e.

Require “Good Funds” for closing?

Yes ( ) No ( )

f.

Have records audited by outside auditors?

Yes ( ) No ( )

g.

Have records audited by title underwriter?

Yes ( ) No ( )

Does applicant wish to apply for coverage limited to escrow/closing operations only
without coverage for any other title-related activity
Yes ( ) No ( )

THE APPLICATION MUST BE SIGNED AND DATED BY AN OWNER, OFFICER OR
PARTNER.
Name and Title: ________________________________________________________
(Please Print)
Applicant Signature: ________________________ Date (Mo-Day-Yr): _____________

